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Dr.A Co.,Ltd

Cellcubator Dr.A

HISTORYOur mission is to support beauty professionals dedicated to enhancing their customers' 
natural beauty, empowering them to maximize their societal impact. We are unwavering in 
our commitment to research and development, striving to provide comprehensive solutions 
(products, services, and education) tailored for beauty enthusiasts. Our vision is to be a trusted 
ally for those dealing with skin concerns and to stand alongside beauty experts in their pursuit 
of health and beauty.

Under the name 'Cellcubator Dr.A,' we aspire to lead the evolution of both domestic and 
international beauty and therapy sectors, advocating for the empowerment and advancement 
of all professionals within the beauty industry. 

June  Patent registration (No. 10-2546410)  
ATOLOCK-5000 Cosmetic composition for improving atopy

April New product launch of ‘AZITS’ (2 types of cream)
April  CBMP-PCV(VT) registration  

(A+Leeds Again Change Cream & AZITS GPLS5000 calming ampoule)
March Shopping mall & website renewal (Korean, English, Chinese)

November Participation in export consultation (Dubai)
October Participation in Hallyu Fair (Hanoi)
October International trademark registration (AZITS_CN)
October  Selected as a government support project  

(profit sharing type commercialization)
September NMPA registration (A+Leeds Again)
August  'AZITS' brand development and new product launch (1 type of ampoule)
May Selected for maintenance support business (data voucher-AI data processing)
March Selected for government-supported R&D (beauty R&D and clinical trial tasks)
February Patent registration (No. 10-236460) GPLS-5000 Soothing cosmetic composition
January 'Beauty Knots' marketing cooperation MOU with Healing & Company

November International trademark registration (A+Leeds Again_JP, EU)
October CPNP Registration (A+Leeds Again)
July FDA registration (A+Leeds Again)
June 'Beauty Knots' MVP development (IOS, Android)
May Selected for government support R&D (Beauty R&D project)

May 'A+Leeds Again' brand development and new product launch (1 type of cream)
January 'Beauty Knots' Prototype development

September Venture business certification (No. 2019110631)
July  MB patent registration (No. 10-2003084):  

AI-based, treatment service matching method
April Relocated head office (Gyeonggi-do)
March Certification of R&D department
February Beauty Knots brand development (IT Platform)

December Beauty & Health Expert Training MOU with Noitaboni Co., Ltd.
October  Beauty technology exchange MOU  

(Kookmin University Health & Beauty Management Department)
February Certified as a female business

October Developed P1P+A Triple Magic brand and launched 7 basic products
June P1P+A brand development and release of 3 types of ampoules
March Established Dr.A Co., Ltd. (Dr.A Co.,Ltd)

What is a 
cellcubator?

What is a

Dr.A?

As a compound word of Cell + Cu(re) + (In)cubator, it helps the 
growth of skin cells as if taking care of an immature newborn baby, 
and cures (heals) damaged cells to take care of and help to stand on 
its own as healthy skin.

We've reinterpreted the spirit of "Therapy" as "Big and Special Love" 
and incorporated it into our company name as [大 特 愛 : Da te ai].

※ Therapy : All acts of healing to harmonize and beautify a person's mind and body

Cell Cu(re) (In)cubator cellcubator
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"The secret of beauty lies in the harmony of inner and outer beauty. 'aazzits' is 
a 'Biotech Beauty' brand born out of 20 years of beauty therapy philosophy. It 
proposes an 'efficacy-oriented derma solution' that uses beneficial bacteria and 
plant-derived ingredients to help restore the skin's barrier function, presenting 
healthy beauty both inside and out. Experience sustainable and healthy beauty 
with aazzits."

"The 'GPLS5000 Calming Ampoule' protects the skin from various troubles such 
as itchiness and inflammation, and promotes healthy skin conditions by helping 
to restore the skin's barrier function. It contains 20% GPLS-5000 (Patent No. 
10-2364260 for a skin soothing complex composition), which has increased 
anti-inflammatory and antibacterial efficacy compared to the existing saponin 
(ginsenoside) component. It has been tested for sensitive skin irritation, calming 
physical irritation, and dryness. Its effectiveness has been proven through an itch 
relief test."

•Improves immunity and protects skin, soothes skin
•Activates collagen
•Anti-inflammatory, antiviral, and antioxidant effects
•Antifungal and additional anti-inflammatory effect
•Inhibits tyrosinase, providing a whitening effect

•�Centella Asiatica Extract - Wound healing, anti-inflammatory, soothing, 
stimulates collagen synthesis, antioxidant, melanin inhibition

•�White Rice Flower Extract - Vitamin B, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory action
•�Allantoin - Improves skin recovery, retains moisture, soothes inflammation
•�Ceramide - Natural moisturizing factor, skin protection, moisture barrier 

reinforcement, oil and moisture balance
•� Hyaluronic Acid - Moisturizing effect
•�Panthenol (Vitamin B5) - Moisturizes skin, relieves dead skin cells, 

improves skin barrier
•�Glycerin - Moisturizing, softening skin
•� Adenosine - Wrinkle improvement functional ingredient
•�Niacinamide - Whitening functional ingredient

•Completed sensitive skin irritation test (0.00)
•Completed physical stimulus soothing effect test
•�Reduced transepidermal water loss 

(improvement rate : 98.91%)
• Reduced skin redness  

(improvement rate : 81.78%)
•�Completed dryness-induced itch relief  

(skin barrier) effect test
•�Completed skin safety evaluation

After washing your face in the morning and evening, take an appropriate amount and apply gently to 
absorb. It can be used additionally depending on the area needed.

•When seeking to restore skin barrier function 
•When requiring daily care for problematic skin
•When in need of rapid skin soothing due to dryness and itchiness 
•�When dealing with easily reddening sensitive skin When seeking 

skin protection from various irritations and stress 
•When aiming to restore skin immunity

Multi-care line functionality 
(wrinkle, whitening)

AZITS GPLS 5000 CALMING AMPOULE  / 50ml

Patent Ingredients
GPLS-5000 (Patent No. 10-2364260) 
complex composition for skin soothing

Main Ingredients

How to use 

Completed Safety 
and Efficacy Evaluation Test

Managed
Sensitive skin, problematic skin, all skin types
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Restore your skin's barrier function!
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‘aazzits ATO lock cream’ contains ATOLOCK-5000, a complex fermented extract 
(Patent No. 10-2546410 for calming atopy) to help manage atopic skin. Considering 
the pH balance (pH 4.5~5.5) of normal skin, it suppresses moisture loss and provides 
strong moisturizing power with various highly concentrated fermented ingredients 
to maintain a healthy skin barrier for a long time.

'aazzits AC peace cream' helps to improve skin barrier and restore skin energy through 
GPLS-5000 (Skin Soothing Complex Composition Patent No. 10-2364260) with 
increased anti-inflammatory and antibacterial efficacy compared to existing saponin 
(ginsenoside) ingredients. and quickly soothes sensitive skin from external stimuli to 
make it healthy and beautiful.

•�Immunity improvement and skin protection, 
skin soothing effect

•Collagen activation effect
•Anti-inflammatory, antiviral and antioxidant effects
•Antifungal, anti-inflammatory effect
•Whitening effect by inhibiting tyrosinase

•�Immunity improvement and skin protection, 
skin soothing effect

•Collagen activation effect
•Anti-inflammatory, antiviral and antioxidant effects
•Antifungal, anti-inflammatory effect
•Whitening effect by inhibiting tyrosinase
•Effect of inhibiting the growth of harmful bacteria

•�8 Grain Extracts (Antioxidant Patent No. 10-2364428) - Helps improve 
skin texture and condition

•�Bifida fermented filtrate - Helps improve skin condition and strengthen 
skin barrier

•Lactobacillus fermented extract - Melanin production inhibitory effect
•Galactoarabinan, Xylitol - Maintain skin moisture, promote skin densification
• Berry Complex Extract (Antioxidant Patent No. 10-2352453) - Antioxidant 

(inhibiting the production of active oxygen in the skin)
•TICURONIC ACID - Water luminous effect (moisturizing and skin elasticity)
•�Hyaluronan 10 Multi-Complex - Water retention active ingredient 

(hyaluronic acid)
•Adenosine - Wrinkle improvement functional ingredient
•Niacinamide - Whitening functional ingredient

•Eocidin (citrus peel extract) - Anti-aging, skin barrier strengthening effect
•Peach tree resin extract - Makes the skin moist and lively.
•TICURONIC ACID - Water luminous effect (hyaluronic acid main component)
•�CerasomeComplex Plus - 6 types of ceramide complex  

(retains skin moisture, strengthens skin barrier function)
• Adenosine - Wrinkle improvement functional ingredient
•Niacinamide - Whitening functional ingredient

•Excellent skin protection effect
•Effective in protecting atopic skin
•Extreme moisturizing effect
•�Helps restore skin barrier function and 

improve condition

•Those with atopic skin
•Those looking for a highly moisturizing cream
•Those who often feel itchy skin
•Those with sensitive skin due to trouble
• Those who want to keep the skin barrier healthy and protected

•Excellent skin protection effect
•Effective in improving skin inflammation 
•Skin irritation relief and soothing effect 
•�Helps restore skin barrier function and 

improve condition

After washing your face in the morning and evening, take an appropriate amount and apply gently to 
absorb. It can be used additionally depending on the area needed.

After washing your face in the morning and evening, take an appropriate amount and apply gently to 
absorb. It can be used additionally depending on the area needed.

•Those who need cosmetics suitable for troubled (acne) skin
•Anyone who wants clear and clean skin
•People with oily and rough skin
•Those with skin that secretes a lot of sebum
•Those who are worried about makeup removal and lack of elasticity
•Those suffering from blackheads or whiteheads

Multi-care line functionality 
(wrinkle, whitening)

AZITS ATOLOCK CREAM  / 100mlAZITS ACPEACE CREAM  / 100ml

Patent Ingredients
ATOLOCK-5000 (Patent No. 10-2546410) 
complex fermented extract for soothing atopy

Patent Ingredients
GPLS-5000 (Patent No. 10-2364260) 
complex composition for skin soothing)

Main IngredientsMain Ingredients

How to use How to use 

Efficacy, Effect Managed
Atopic skin, extremely dry skin, all skin types

Efficacy, Effect Managed
Troubled skin, oily & acne skin, all skin types

Skin Barrier Highly Concentrated Fermentation MoisturizingSkin barrier trouble soothing



Break down the boundaries of time and go beyond the limits.
'Leeds' means prime time.

'Leeds Again Change Cream' is a gentle yet potent, high-performance 
[Natural Bio Beauty] brand. 
It supports the radiant life of a 'daughter' who will soon become a mother. 
Past, present, future... I hope every moment of yours is Leeds time. 
The real thing is from today "The brightest moment of my life" Leeds!
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The patented nature-derived ingredients and active ingredients of plants are 
reborn as bio ingredients that are effective for the skin, and contain scientifically 
verified active ingredients to complete a mild but strong, high-functional cream. 
The high-functional cream completely eliminates the disadvantages of being on 
the outside and treats the inside and outside of the skin without irritation.

‘Leeds Again Change Cream’ is a cream for women who do not have enough time due to pregnancy, childbirth and childcare, 
and can be used on the face, neck and body. It enhances moisturizing power and minimizes skin irritation, so it is suitable 
for women after childbirth as well as before pregnancy. It is highly absorbent and has a non-sticky feeling, so you can use it 
comfortably from your face to your toes. Helps with moisturizing and soothing care, wrinkles and elasticity improvement, skin 
whitening, and skin vitality.

• GD Complex - Promotes and replenishes ceramide synthesis (elasticity, 
gloss), antioxidant

•Phytosphingosine - Ceramide supplement
•Phyto MA:U - Antioxidant, moisturizing (natural ceramide)
•�Arabidopsis thaliana extract - Acceleration of skin metabolism and 

prevention of trouble caused by stress
•Jeju green tea extract - Soothing, whitening, antioxidant effect
•Adenosine - Wrinkle improvement functional ingredient
•Niacinamide - Whitening functional ingredient

•Daily cream for pregnant women.
•�Those who have lost skin elasticity due to 

rapid weight change
•Multi care for dry skin
•Multi care for sensitive skin
•Skin & body all-in-one care
•Wrinkle and skin tone management

•FDA, CPNP, NMPA, CBMP-PCV (VT)

After washing your face in the morning and evening, take an appropriate amount and apply gently to 
absorb. It can be used additionally depending on the area needed.

Multi-care line functionality 
(wrinkle, whitening)

A+LEEDS AGAIN CHANGE CREAM  / 150ml

Patent Ingredients

•Alba water lily flower - Soothing effect
•�FRUCTNA (PF), avocado peptide - High 

moisturizing effect

Main Ingredients

How to use 

Managed
Pregnancy, postpartum skin, 
dry skin, all skin types

Overseas Certification

Defying Expectations with Our Cream
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Anti-aging secret found in blood!

To save your skin... Shouldn't it go beyond being 'pro-natural' and take a step further as 'pro-human'? This research 
began with such a thought. A fundamental and simple answer that delves into the mechanisms of the human 
body. ‘P1P’ is a [Bio Cell Cure Beauty] brand that embodies the principles of the regenerative mechanisms within 
the human body.

1. Principle : S1P=P1P (Secret of anti-aging)

2. Technology : Microemulsion (skin penetration technology is the core of functional cosmetics)

3. Result : Cell Cure (original natural anti-aging cell cure)

400 million won per 1g (7,000 times that of gold), applied autologous blood regeneration P1P is an analogue of cell regeneration 
substances secreted from platelets, which helps synthesize collagen in skin tissue and promotes the production of stem cells and 
growth factors to keep the skin healthy.

The ability to regenerate is the key to solving almost all skin problems!The key to true skin regeneration is to save cells! As the 
body ages, the metabolic ability of the body decreases, and as the secretion of S1P in the blood decreases, skin aging begins. 
As skin aging progresses, the skin regeneration ability decreases. At this time, if P1P, which has the same efficacy as S1P, is 
supplemented, the cells recover quickly. For skin regeneration, P1P is not an option but a must.

Arbutin permeation 30 times / 3-ethoxy-VitC permeation 20 times / EGF permeation 1000 timesMicroemulsion technology 
is a skin penetration technology that is 30 to 1,000 times higher than normal ampoules and safely delivers active ingredients 
deep into the skin to work effectively.

P1P opened the era of Bio Cell Cure 4.0…Now is the era of cell cure beyond skin care. P1P is the world's only and irreplaceable 
cell cure professional solution that contains the principles of cell regeneration in the human body. P1P, a combination of P1P 
+ nanotechnology, completes skin regeneration that has been lacking only with stem cells and growth factors (EGF).

Features

Medical care line 
functionality  :  PIP

It is a skin booster made with the best ratio of hyaluronic acid and 
PDRN, a regenerating ingredient that restores skin.

It is a high-functional ampoule that contains P1P ingredient and 
DNA extracted from salmon reproductive cells to make the skin 
tone clear and transparent and help replenish the damaged 
skin defense.

P1P Dr. Magic Care Ampoule is a professional ampoule that cures 
core cells and works effectively for professional and intensive care.

It helps to normalize the cell regeneration cycle, so you can feel 
the vitality that comes alive every day.

P1P TENTEN SOLUTION  / 3ml*5ps P1P DR. MAGIC CARE AMPOULE  / 5ml*100ps 
Fantastic ratio of PDRN and hyaluronic acid! Autologous blood regeneration principle!

•Skin with reduced elasticity
•Those who are worried about slow skin regeneration
•Wrinkled skin
•Lifeless, crumbly skin

•�Skin that needs quick recovery after special care such 
as MTS, laser, peeling, etc.

•�Skin that is prone to fine wrinkles and loses elasticity 
due to dryness

•Dull and dark skin tone
•Those who have lost skin elasticity
•Those whose skin turns red easily

3ml per use, 10 weeks at 2-week intervals 2~3ml per use

Managed
for all skin type

Managed
sensitive skin, all skin types 

How to use How to use 

Core Ingredients Main Functions

•P1P - Skin vitality, vitality recharge
•PDRN - Anti-aging effect expected
•Hyaluronic Acid - Moisturizing
•Peptide - Collagen activation (anti-aging)
•Adenosine - Wrinkle and elasticity management
•14 kinds of adenosic acid - Skin nutrition supply
•�Cyanocobalamin - Vitamin B group  

(moisture energy supply)

•Reduction of skin aging [wrinkles (reduction of wrinkles)]
•Brightening (reduction of melanin) 
•Regeneration(acceleration of regeneration) 
•Anti-aging (anti-cell aging)
•Skin permeation (maximization of effect)
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Intensive care line 
functionality : P1P +A

A micro-emulsion ampoule made of P1P and tranexamic acid, 
which provides immediate vitality and energy to the skin and helps 
to increase collagen, restoring the skin's natural youthfulness.

Tranexamic Acid, known as an edible melasma medicine, and 
P1P meet to create an extreme whitening effect. It brightens and 
vitalizes the skin tone and treats blemishes and blemishes to give 
the skin a transparent and radiant radiance from the inside.

The combination of Totarol (Totara tree extract), a natural 
antioxidant, and P1P instantly soothes sensitive skin and helps 
to soothe troubles caused by external harmful environment 
stimulation and stress.

As a regenerating cream that maximizes the efficacy of P1P 
ampoule, it moisturizes the dry and sensitive skin before and 
after various procedures to shorten the recovery time of the cell 
barrier, promote regeneration and circulation, and strengthen 
the self-renewal power of cells.

P1P+A MAGIC CARE P1P+A MELA CARE P1P+A AC REPAIR P1P+A SKIN CREAM
Crystal of anti-aging found in blood From visible stains to hidden ones, 

as well as radiance, all at once~
It controls the core cells and restores 
the health inside the skin.

Perfect regenerating cream that helps core 
cell recovery, circulation, and regeneration

•�Skin with oily skin that easily gets into trouble and 
easily removes makeup

•Skin prone to pimples and troubles due to stress
•Skin with uneven skin tone due to acne spots

•�Skin that loses a lot of moisture in the stratum 
corneum during special care such as MTS, laser, 
peeling, etc.

•�Fine wrinkles, skin that needs elasticity management, 
dry skin

•�Dirty looking skin with blemishes
•Dull and dark skin tone
•�Skin that wants to be protected from UV rays

For skin care : 2~3 mL per use For skin care: 1~2 mL per useFor skin care : 2~3 mL per use

Managed
Oily, acne intensive care

Managed
sensitive skin, all skin types Managed

Whitening, melasma intensive care 

How to use How to use How to use 

Main Ingredients Main IngredientsMain Ingredients

•�Cell Cure - P1P, MGF, centella asiatica extract 
(Madecassol raw material)

•Antibacterial/anti-inflammatory - Totalol
•Soothing - Rooibos extract
•Whitening - Tranexamic acid, moth extract
•�Moisturizing - White throat mushroom  

(natural hyaluronic acid), natural organic sulfur (MSM), 
peony root extract

•�Cell Cure - P1P, MGF, centella asiatica extract 
(Madecassol raw material)

•Skin protection (antibacterial, anti-inflammatory) - Totalol
•Conditioning - Mugwort extract, natural vitamin E inducer
•�Moisturizing - White throat mushroom  

(natural hyaluronic acid), natural moisturizing ingredient (NMF)

• Cell Cure - P1P, centella asiatica extract (Madecassol raw material)
• Whitening - Tranexamic Acid (freckles suppressant ingredient)
• Soothing - Mortar extract
• Nutrition - Lecithin
• Moisturizing - Arginine, Panthenol, Bacillus/Soybean 

Fermented Extract

•Thin and dry skin that easily reddens
•Skin with reduced skin elasticity
•Dry, wrinkle-prone skin
•Dull and dark skin tone

For skin care : 2~3 mL per use

Managed
Wrinkle, whitening intensive care

How to use 

Main Ingredients

• Cell Cure - P1P, MGF, centella asiatica extract 
(Madecassol raw material)

•Wrinkles - Peony root extract
• Whitening - Tranexamic acid, moth extract, licorice extract
•�Moisturizing - White throat mushroom (natural 

hyaluronic acid), inositol, natural organic sulfur 
(MSM), willow buck extract

www.dra-home.com
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Triple care line basic 
: P1P +A triple magic

Triple care line functionality
: P1P +A triple magic

By mixing the P1P ampoule with the essence of superfood 10 
(sweet almond, oat kernel, soybean, blueberry, orange, kale 
leaf, yogurt, pumpkin, broccoli, salmon roe) extracts, the active 
ingredients and nutrients are effectively delivered deep into the 
skin. It quickly restores tired skin. MG gel sheet is a transparent 
gel-type sheet made of natural ingredients, which has excellent 
adhesion and forms a natural skin barrier (protective layer) 
like a net to prevent moisture evaporation. It keeps dry and 
sensitive skin as well as all skin moist and clear all day long due 
to intensive treatment.

With a stable texture that reduces skin irritation, it has a fresh 
feeling without stickiness and white cast, and blocks both 
UVB and UVA at the same time. It contains P1P, a patented 
substance, that protects the skin from UV rays as well as the 
external environment and gives vitality to tired skin.

After washing your face, it immediately forms a moisture barrier 
on dry skin to protect the moisture inside the skin. Contains 
P1P, a patented substance, that gives vitality to tired skin.

While massaging with professional massage cream, active 
ingredients are naturally absorbed and help with skin circulation, 
oil-moisture balance and complexion purification. It contains 
P1P, a patented substance, and is a professional care cream for 
healthy and firm skin.

P1P+A TRIPLE MAGIC MASK  / 20gX10pcs P1P+A TRIPLE MAGIC SUN BLOCK  
/ SPF 50+/PA+++ 

P1P+A TRIPLE MAGIC SKIN TONER P1P+A TRIPLE MAGIC MASSAGE CREAM
P1P ampoule and MG gel meet 
to complete an instant cell cure It simultaneously blocks not only UVB 

but also UVA, which is harmful to the skin.

Fresh and light without stickiness! 
Toner that helps soothe the skin

Strong professional care cream that 
completes healthy skin

Tear off the right pouch along the dotted line on the front 
of the mask, roll it from the bottom to the top, push the 
ampoule up, pop it, and pass it in the direction of the left 
pouch. After rubbing the pouch so that the P1P ampoule 
is well mixed, take out the mask and attach the gel side 
to the face. After about 15 to 20 minutes, remove the gel 
mask and lightly tap the remaining ampoule to absorb.

Take an appropriate amount and spread lightly on the 
face and body that are easily exposed to UV rays. If the 
product is removed due to water or sweat, apply it again 
after removing the water or sweat.

During skin care, it is used for step-by-step skin conditioning 
and skin pH balance. Take an appropriate amount on a 
cotton pad and gently wipe the skin from the inside to 
the outside to prepare the skin.

Using a spatula, take an appropriate amount on your 
hand and apply gently avoiding the eye and lip areas. After 
massaging the entire face for about 5 to 10 minutes, finish 
by wiping lightly with a steam towel.

How to use How to use How to use How to use 

Functional Ingredients Functional Ingredients

Functional Ingredients Functional Ingredients

• Wrinkles - Adenosine
• Moisturizing - Panthenol, Tocopherol

• Sunscreen - Octocrylene
• Wrinkles - Adenosine
• Whitening - Niacinamide

• Soothing - Arnica flower extract
• Balance - Multiex Balsam Plus
• Moisturizing - Hyaluronic Acid

• Moisturizing - Lecithin
• Balance - Phytooligo
• Nutrition - Witch Hazel Extract

www.dra-home.com


